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“It has always seemed to me
that hearty laughter is a good
way to jog internally without
having to go outdoors.” Norman
Cousins
Good humor is said to be one of the best articles of
dress one can wear in society.” William M. Thackeray

Help Your Congregation
Come Alive!
•

Never be guilty of offering up vain worship to
God (Matt. 15:8-9). Your aim: to worship God in
spirit and in truth (John 4:24).

•

Do not tolerate immorality within your congregation; “For out of the heart come evil thoughts,
murders, adulteries, fornications, theft, false witnesses, slanders” Matt. 15:19).

“Laughter can be heard farther than weeping.”
Yiddish Proverb
•

Senior Saints Meet
If you are a “senior” and you think
that you are a fairly good card player
or a “domino whizz” or a “bingo giant” or a “bonzo speller” or an aggravation “expert” or a “prize Monopoly”
winner, or, if you just can’t win at any
game, then be a “rooter” and join the
game day being held each 1st and
third Thursday of the month

•

Allow your faith in Christ to be childlike
(Matthew 18:3-4).

•

Learn not to set limits on your forgiveness--not
just seven times seven (Matthew 18:22). Nothing
stunts the growth of a congregation like the unforgiving heart (Matthew 6:14-15).

•

Who? If you think you are a senior,
then join in with the best company
you will find.
Bring a finger food, if you please, or
just bring yourself. That will be good,
too.

Encourage all to work in harmony, unity and a
“working together” spirit. Acts 2:44 says, “And all
that believed were together”. Acts 4:32 says,
“And the multitude of them that believed were of
one heart and soul.”

•

Where? In the lower level
When? First and Third Thursday of
each month, 2p

Let your vision come from God’s Word and not
from any other source (John 17:17; Galatians 1:612).

•

Next Game Day: August 2nd
Next
•
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SERVICES
Sunday Bible Study
9:30 am
Worship : 10:30 am
& 6:00 pm
Wed. Bible Study:
7:00 pm
MINISTER
Michael Gors

Ever had a tick on you? Ticks are small blood sucking mites. They spend a
good bit of time just waiting in bushes, grass and woods for a victim--YOU!
Once you happen by, they jump on and attempt to quickly crawl to a protected spot on your body. Then, they sink their mouth parts into your flesh and
begin to feed on life blood. If undetected, a tick will fill itself full and then
drop off, often leaving its host inoculated with some debilitating disease such
as spotted fever, relapsing fever, Lyme disease, tularemia, encephalitis or
rickets.

--It may get on you when it is small and almost undetectable.

DEACONS

--It doesn't demand much sacrifice but it may cause a lot of irritation.

Don Allison
Fellowship

--Once embedded, it’s hard to get off.

Jim ClarkVisitation
Lowell HuffmanMedia
Volker Jaromin–
Communication and
Advertisement

Encourage all to give liberally (1 Cor. 16:2; 2 Cor.
8:1-5; 2 Cor. 9:6-7). The church needs money in
order to fulfill its responsibilities which are: evangelism, edification and benevolence. We must
support the church that it may do its God given
work.

MSOP
Drew Reese

Mike Riley

Blood Sucking Ticks

ELDERS
Michael Gors
Gary Reynolds
Todd Stults

Never give up! When you come to that obstacle
that looks unmovable, remember what Paul said in
1 Corinthians 15:58; “Therefore, my beloved
brethren, be ye steadfast, unmovable, always
abounding in the work of the Lord, forasmuch as
ye know that your labor is not in vain in the Lord.”

Be a friendly congregation. If you are, you will be
an encouragement for others to come and help in
the Lord’s work.
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MISSION WORKS
India
Mark Reynolds

Cannon Taylor

“Life is the first
gift, love is the
second and understanding the
third.” Piercy

--It gets bigger the longer it stays on you.
--It can leave you seriously ill.

Here is some advice for dealing with ticks and sins:
1. Don’t walk in places that are infested. “See then that you walk circumspectly, not as fools but as wise (Ephesians 5:15).
2. Examine yourself daily. “Examine yourselves as to whether you are in the
faith (2 Corinthians 13:5).
3. Have others examine you and help examine them too. “But exhort one another daily while it is called Today, lest any of you be hardened through
the deceitfulness of sin” (Heb. 3:13).
4. If one gets on you, get it off immediately. “Confess your trespasses to one
another and pray for one another that you may be healed” (James 5:16)
5. If you realize you are getting sick, see the doctor. Jesus said, “Those who
are well have no need of a physician but those who are sick. I did not come
to call the righteous but sinners to repentance (Mark 2:17).
Amon White
Broadway church of Christ
Metropolis, IL
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Weekly Contribution Goal:
$2440
**The youth at Camp Indogan

MORNING WORSHIP
Announcements: Todd Stults
Song Leader: Don Allison
1st Prayer: Gary Reynolds
Scripture Reading: Rick Cox
2 Peter 3:14-18
Sermon: Mike Gors
“Growing in Grace and Knowledge”
Closing Prayer: Adam Gors
Sound Room: Lowell Huffman

COMMUNION TABLE
West Side--Outside:
Inside:
East Side-- Inside:
Outside:

Steve Gors
Volker Jaromin
Rex Harper
Bill Smith

EVENING WORSHIP
Announcements: Todd Stults
Song Leader: Don Allison
1st Prayer: Danny Odle
Scripture: Jimmy Clark
Acts 17:1-6
Sermon: Mike Gors
“They Turned the World Upside Down”
Communion: Rex Harper
Closing Prayer: Jay Kellow
Sound Room: Lowell Huffman

**Travelers on vacation including Jennifer and Erica and
Delores who will travel to TN on July 27th

Contribution for July 15, 2018

$1895

Alec Hoyt, Auto accident with brain injury. Jerry’s nephew
Alex Odle, Cancer with chemo almost completed. Will be seeing a kidney specialist. His mother, Diane, has returned home.
Allison Graham, Hospitalized in Indy with preeclampsia, lupus and kidney issues. Five months pregnant with her second
child. Somewhat improved but very depressed having to stay in
her hospital room all the time. Bedrest until delivery.
Community North Hospital, Room 5216
7150 Clearvista Drive
Indianapolis, IN 46256
Angie Quire, Friend of Sally Anderson.
Anna Funk, Recovering from a fall. No breaks occurred.
Angie Reed, MS, Daughter-in-law of Joe and Wanda

Summer Series
July 25th
Lesson: Mike, Psalm 32
Song Leader: Jimmy Clark
Prayer: Kendall Clark

Don’t Forget Our Shut-ins
Lana Blanchard--Albany Health Care
Joyce Popplewell--Heritage in Yorktown

Carl Gilstrap, Congestive heart failure
Gordon and Brenda Huffman, Gordon is residing in a nursing home for rehab and Brenda is at home. She is receiving
transportation service and meals on wheels and home help
while gaining her strength. Gordon’s nursing home address:
Good Samaritan Society
100 Samaritan Way
Room Tulip, 120
Fairfield Glade, TN 38558
Jennifer Duke Odle, Cancer

Attendance for Week of July 15
Sunday AM Worship-

88

Sunday PM Worship

54

--September 3, Labor Day Picnic at Morrow’s Meadow
Shelter
--September 21-2, Men’s Retreat at Camp Indogan. See Flyer

Leslie Crandall, Friend of Karen. Testing for cancer

Group One Duties for July
Greeters: Annex, Front, Carport
Lock-Up:
Trash to Curb
Communion Clean-up

Terrie Byars, Out of work for three months and actively seeking employment. Daughter of Cliff and Tammy.
Zyland Gors, Recent test has shown no irregularity in
“Ziggy’s” heart.

--July 24, 10:30a, Women’s Breakfast, Cars leave lot at 9:30
--July 29, After morning worship. Teacher’s Meeting.
Teachers needed for next quarter. If you are interested and
cannot make the meeting, see Gary.
--August 2 and 16, Senior Saints Game Day, 2p. Bring a
finger food, if you please.
--August 3-5, College Age Weekend at Camp Indogan. Ages
18-25. See flyer for details
--August 11, Blood drive in parking lot, 9a-1p. This has been
rescheduled from August 4th. See Kathy

--August 18, Ladies Inspiration Day at Summit City Church
of Christ with speaker, Bridget Ray. See flyer. RSVP requested

Kathy Harper

Tammy Saunders, Family friend of the Potters: diagnosed
with fungal pneumonia.

And Looking Ahead

--August 17-23, Polish the Pulpit in Sevierville, TN

Joe Walker, Heart Problems.

Susie Long, Debilitating arthritis in back.

--July 22-28, Junior/Intermediate
Week 2 at Camp Indogan
(Ages 8-14)

--August 12-16, Cloverdale Church of Christ gospel meeting
with Mike Gors. No flyer available.

Jessica Gors, Breast cancer.

Monet Wright

What is Happening Today?

Duane Latta--July 5
Richard Messer--July 10
Marshall Staggs--July 17
Gary Reynolds--July 22
Cindy Traub--July 23
Jerry Hoyt--July 27
Joey Harper--July 27
Mike Gors--July 29

--September 28-30, Fall Lectureship with A.J. Cox

“To be wronged
is nothing unless
you continue to
remember it.”

“Who can make
the clean out of
the unclean?”

NO ONE!
Job 14:4

